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aNAJIONAL REPJJBUCAN.

Paollo Acti Passed at tho Second Session
. of the Thirty-sixt- h Congress.

Our. XtV.ia-ln-A- rt to cany tal rff.-- ConvenUona be-

tween lh Villi d Males and (ha Republics of ew Crana
da ml GhU Rki.
Be tt btactcd by the Senate and Jloute of

Representatives of the Untied States ofAmtrx-e- a

in Congress assembled, That tho President
of the United State, by nnd with tho advice and
donoent of the Senate, shall appoint n commis-
sioner, whose duty it shall be, conjointly with a
commissi loner appointed by the Government of
New Granada, to lnvestlgate,'edjust,sand deter-

mine tho amount of the claims of citizens of the
United States against the Government of New
Granada, pursuant to tho terms of a convention
signed At Washington on (he tenth of Septem-
ber, eighteen hundred and City seven.
w Sec. 2.' And be it further enacted, That the
President of tho .United States, by aud with tho
advice and consent of tho Senato. shall appoint
a secretary to said commissioner in behalf of
the United States, versed in the English and
Spanish languages ; and the said board is here-
by authorized to appoint ft clerk,
c Sic. 3. And be it further enacted, That the
compensation of tho respective officers, for
whose appointment provimon is made by this
act, shall be us follows : To the commissioner,
in fall for his services, two thousand five hun-
dred dollars ; to the secretary and interpreter,
in full for his services, tho sura of two thousand
dollars ; and the President of the United States
shall be and he is hereby authorised to make
such provision for the contingent expenses of
tne said commission on tho part ot tbe unitea
States, as shall to him appearreasonable and
proper.

bic. 4. And be itfurther enacted, That the
said commissioner on the part of the United
States,' in conjunction with the commissioner
on the part of Now Granada, shall be and he is
hereby authorized to make all needful rules and,
regulations tor conducting tne business ot their
md rommiiiinn ;.auth rules and regulations
not contravening the Constitution of the United
States, the provisions of this act, or the provi-
sions of the said convention. i

--2Rrr fl JmJ It f.lrlt, mnlJ Tlinf i.m
ecretarv of State is herebr authorised and re-- .

quired, to transmit to tne said commissioner
sucn papers or records relating to the said com-
mission as he may deem proper, or as may be
called for by tbe said commissioners, and at the
termination of tho commission, all the records,
documents, aud all other papers which have
been brought before the commissioners, or
which may be in possession of their secretary,
shall be deposited in the Department of State:
Provided, That this flection shall not be so con-
strued as to prevent the commissioner on the
pattof New Granada from depositing in the
sad Department certified copies or duplicates
of papers filed en behalf of bis Government, in-

stead .of originals.
Sec. C. And be t further enacted, That upon

suggestion by any claimant that a witness
whose testimony may be deemed important to
him refuses or is unwilling to testify in "regard
to his claim, it shall be competent for said board
of commissioners to issue a commission to
some suitable person to tako the testimony of
tuch'witness, and snch witness may be compel-
led to appear and testify belore such commis-
sioners in the same manner as is now provided
by law in the caso of commissions issued from
the courts of the United States.

Sic. 7. And be it further enacted, That all
acknowledgment of indebtedness on the part
of the Government of New Granada to claim-
ants, citizens of the United States, being estab-
lished by the award of the board of commis-- '
'sioners, shall be delivered to the Government
of the United States, and made payable-thcret- o ;
and the United. States shall thereupon assumo
and pay to such claimant, at tbe Treasury,
upon the certificate of the board of commis
sioners, whatsoever sums of money shall have
been severally awarded them, tho Government
of tho United States becoming thereby tbe
creditor of tbe Government of New Granada,
for tho aggregate of all sums so assumed and
paid, and eutnled to receive to that extent the
pajrmentstiputat.d and guarantied under the
third article of the couvoution referred to in the
first section of this act.

Sic. 8. 4nd be itjurther enacted, That for
the compensation of the ttficers authorized bv
the third section, and the contingent expenses of
in commissioner on me part oi lue united
Slates, and iur the compensation and expenses
of the umpire under tho said Conventiou, which
is required to be defrayed by the United States,
and likewise to pay the awards whirh may be
made, according to the provisions of tbe seventh

election of this act, such sums as may be
necessary be and they hereby are appropriated
out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That the
President ot the United States, by aud with the
advice and consent of the Senate, shall uppoiut
a commissioner, whose duty it shall be, con-
jointly with a commissioner appointed by the
Gorerpmeut of Costa Rica, to investigate, ad-

just, and determine the amount of the claims of
citizens of the United States against the Gov-
ernment of Costa Rita, pursuant to the terms of
ft convention sigued at San Jose, on the second
day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty.

Sec. 10. And he it further enacted, That the
compensation of the commissioner, for whose
appointment provision is made by this act, shall
be, in full for his services, two thousand five
hundred dollars; aud the President of the

, United States shall be and ho is hereby author-
ized to make such provision for the contingent
expenses of the said commission on the part of

Mine umieu ouiies as suau 10 mm appear rea-
sonable and proper.

Skc. 11. And be itfurther enacted, That the
said commissioner ou the purt of the United
States, In conjunction with the commissioner on
the part of Costa Rica, shall be and he isheruby

'authorized to make all needlul rules and regu-
lations for conducting the business of their said
commission ; such rules aud regulations not
contravening tbe Constitution ol tbe United
Stales,, tbe provisions of this act, or the provi-
sions of the said convention.

Stc. 12. And be it further enacted, That the
Secretary ol State is hereby authorized and re-

quired to transmit to the said commissioner
such papers or records relating to tbe Slid com-

mission as he may deem proper, or us may bo
called for by the said commissioners, and at
the termination of the commission, all the re-

cords, documents, nnd nil other papers which
have been brought before the commissioners,
or which may be in possession of their secretary,
shall be deposited in the Department of State I

Piovided, That this section shall not bo so f
as to prevent the commissioner on the

part of Costa Rica from dopositing in the said
Department certified copi.-- s or duplicates of
papers filed on behalf ol his Government, in-
stead of originals.

Bso. 13, And be itfurther enacted, That upon
suggestion by any claimant that a witness
whtse testimony may be deemed important to
htm refuses or is unwilling to testify in regard
to his claim, it shall be competent for said
board of commissioners to issue a commissionto some suitable person to tako the testimonyof such witness, and such w,tncss may be com-
pelled to appear aud testily before such

in the same wanner as is now pro

vided by law in the case of commissions issued
from" tlie cOutisVf the" United "Bt&tes?1- 3- --'

Src. liAnii be iifuxter enact ffl That for
the compensation of tho commission author-
ized by the tenth section, and the contingent
expenses of the commission on the part of the
United States, and for the compensation: and
expenses of the umpiro under thq said conven-
tion, which are required to bo defrayed by the
United States, such sums as may be necessary
be and they hereby are appropriated out of any
money in the Treasury not otherwise

ArrnoVED, February 20, 1861.
! I K ,J

PSHBIOH OFFICB, JUSTS 6, 1861."
To ell uhtm tt nay eonstrn. , ..

A PpLICATlON having besn made, under tbe
XL act of 23d June, 1860, for tbe reissue, of the
land warrants described herein, which are alleged
to hare been lost or destroyed, notice is hereby
given that, at the date following the description
of each warrant, a new. certificate of like tenor
will be Issued, if no valid objection sboald then
appear. ,

No. 30,683, for 160 acres, issued under theact
of March, 1855, In tbe name of Susanna Hub-
bard, widow of John Hubbard, deceased, and
granted on the 16th day of Jane, 1866 August
31. 1961. j . .

So, 39,961, for 80 acres, Issued to James
on the 8th of April, 1856, under tbe, act

or 3d March, 1865 June 18, 1861.
No. 77,136, for 120 acres, Issued to, Ellsha S.

Freel, on the 11th June, 1856, under the act of
3d March, 1855 Juue-22- , 1861.

No, ,02,781, for. 1C0 acres, Issued to Henry Dier,
ktog, on tbe 21st April, 1857, under the aet of 3d
Uarch, 1855 July 1, 1861. ,

Nol93,OC7, for 120 acres, Issued to Neharr
on the 15th May, 1857, under the act of 3d

March, 1855 July 3, 1861. - - '
No. 61,984, for 160 acres, Issued to Lemuel

Wllmer, on the 16th January, ,1867, under the act
of 3d March, 1855 July 4, 1861.

No. 6,255, for 80 acres, iisued to James
the 10th of September, 1856, under the

act of 3d March, 1855 July 5, 1861.,
No. 25,272, for 120 acres, issued to Reuben

Loveland, on the 18th October, 1855, under the
act of 3d h, 1855 July 9, 1861. , .

No. 27,674, for 80' a tu, issued under the act
of 3d March, 1856, In the name of William Tay-
lor, and granted oa the 16th day of March, 1866
August 7, 1861.

No. 3,116, for 160 acres, issusd 'under the aot
of 1847, to Augustus Ingram, private of Captain
Murray's company, Second regiment of Tennessee
Infantry September 6, 1861. , r,

JOSEPH H. BARRETT;
Commissioner.

' PBOPOSALS FOB FUEL.
QOABTIBXASTSBS OlTICI,

TJ. S. Habtxs Coirs,
Washmton,Maj 22, 1861.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this
until Tuesday, the 25ib day" of June,

1861, at 3 o'clock P. M., for supplying wood and
coal to the United Slates marines, stationed at
Washington, D. O., from the 1st July, 1861, to
the 30th Jane, 1862.

The wood to be best oak sapling, and to be
delivered, piled, measured, and inspected, at such
point within tbe walls of the marine barracks
as may be designated by the commanding marine
officer, tree or expense to tne united States.

The coal to be best wblte asb anthracite egg
coal, free from dust, and to welch 2,240 lb to the
ton, to be weighed, Inspected, and delivered at
such point within 'the walls of tbe marine bar-- 1

racks as may be designated by Ine commanding
marine officer, free of expense to tbe United
States, and both wood and coal to be furnished
at such times and in such quantities as the said
commanding marine officer may require.

Payment will be made upon the quarterly re-

quisition of the commanding officer, stating tbe
quantities required tor the use of his command,
agreeably to regulations.

A guaranty, to be signed by two responsible
persons, whose responsibility must be certified
to by the'United 8tates District Judge, United
8tateS District Attorney, or United States Col-

lector, must accempaay each proposal, other-
wise it will not be considered.

To be endorsed, " Proposals for Fuel," and ad-

dressed to the undersigned.
W. B. SLACK,

may 24 w4w Q. M. Marino Corps.

Arrangement of the Hails.
at tni

WASHINGTON CITY POST OFFICE.
The Nobthibr Mail closes at 1 o'clock and at'

9 o'clock P. M. dally, and arrives at 6.10 A. M.
and at 6 P. M , daily.

The WisTiaii .Matt, closes at 1 o'clock P. M.,
and arrives at 10.30 o'clock A. M., daily.

The Nobthwestibic Mail closes at 1 o'clock
P. M., and at 8 o'clock P. M , daUy, and arrives
at 6.10 A. Mand 6 P. M., dally.

Tbe Alixabobia Mail closes at 4 30 P. M.,
and arrives at 3 o'clock P. M.

Letters and papers for offices In the following
counties in Wtttem Virginia, are sentudaily to
Wheeling for distribution :

Barbour, Berkeley, Brooks, Braxton, Cabell,
Calhoun, Clay, .Doddridge,. Gilmer, Hancock,
Hampshire, Harrison, Jackson, Kanawha, Lewis,
Marlon, Marshall, Monongabela, Ohio, Preston,
Pleasants, Putnam, Roane, Randolph, Ritchie,
Taylor, Tyler, Upsbnr, Wetzel, Wood, Webster,
and Wayne. aj

The letters for Tennessee are forwarded tq
Louisville, Kentucky.

The office will open for delivery at 8 o'clock
A. M., daily, and closes at 8 30 P. M., dally, ex-
cept on Sunday, when it will open at 8 and ulose
at 10 o'clock A. M., opening again at 6 P. M ,
and remaining open till 7 P. M.

LEWIS 'CLEPHANE,
Postmaster.

Established 1776.

A. BININGER At CO.,
uiroBTias or

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, asb CHOICE
GROCERIES, 4c.

K ami M Klerty ttrtd, Jfni JVl, and 294 E Urttl. cmur
tf FmmyltanU avenue and JtmrtecnM ttrtd

lUpimlie Ulurils' UouL)

WE beg to inform the citizens of Washington,
and public generally, that we have opened

a branch ot our business at the above number,
under the direction of Mr. Josiru P. Wilson,
wheiu we intend furnishing the same quality and
description of Old Wines, Liquors, Havana Ci-

gars, 4c, as those we sell in New York, and
euaianiee them to be of tbe most reliable quali-
ty- June 8 eolm

TO INVENTORS AND PATENTEES.
MUNNAND COMPANY,

Proprietors of the Scientific Amtrican, and
Agents for procuring American and Foreign

PATENTS,
With Sateen Ytart Expmence in the Butmui.
Refer to Hon. Judge Mason, Hon. Joseph Holt,

Hon. W. D. Bisbop, of Patents,
and to more than fifteen thousand inventors
who bavehad business done through Munn A
Co.'s Patent Agency.

Pamphlet of advice sent free by mail.
Patent Laws and Regulations, 100 pages, 25

cents, mall.
No charge for consultation, orally or by mail.
Preliminary Examination In United States

Patent Office, $5.
Offices No. 37 Park Bowiew York; Wash-Jngto- n,

corner of t and Seventh streets, oppo-
site the Patent Office. mar 14 6mlf

. W fr Stationery; -

PROPOSALS for furnishing suchSEALED as may be required by this Depart-
ment durlog the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862(
will be received until 12 o'clock 11., on Monday,
the lit of Jnlv next. Those unaccompanied bv
satisfactory testimonials of ability to fulfil the
contract win not uc ivunucivu, wu cvuuku
will only be awarded to established manufac-
turers of, or dealers In, the articles.

All articles required must be of. the best qual-
ity of their kind, and not inferior to the Samples
which will be'txbibited at the Department.''

Xach proposal must be slgnsd'fcy the individ-
ual or firm making It, and must specify bat an
price for 'each and every article of the scbedale
or of the class bid for. ?, rt, , ,i.

Tne articles, when furnished, must forrcspon,
Wltn tne samples, or,auj " iufm, u uesirou, anT
in nocale'bo Inferior In quality to the sanipl; jj
and they must be delivered without delay when
orderedaud must be satisfactory, to' the Secfej,
lary ; and a failure so to comply with this stipula-
tion will be deemed cause tor the abrogation ot
the contract. , , y,

Articles not named n the schedule, nrs, to, be
furnished at the option of the Department, at the
lowest market prices, and the right Is reserved of
ordering a greater or less quantity oi eacn article
contracted for, as thepub)lc service may require.

Bonds, with approved security, must be given
by tbe person or firm obtaining ue contract: and
in the event of the refusal or neglect 'of the con-

tractor to furnish any article or articles' named la
the contract on1 the order of the superintendent
clerk, the same nay be purchased In Open mar-
ket, and the difference In price patd therefor, and
the contract price shall be charged to the con-

tractor, and deducted In the settlement of bis ac-

count for the quarter during which sueb refusal
or neglect may ovicur. J . M

Tbe subjoined schedule specifies, as nearly as
can now be dose, tbe amount, quality, and de-

scription, of each of. tbe articles likely to be re-

quired lt, , , ,
The bids will be, canvassed for each of the

three classes separately, and contracts for one or
more of the.classes awarded, as may be deemed
most advantageous to tbe Department,,

Proposals to be addressed to the Superintend-
ent Clerk, Department 6f the Interior, and'en-dorse- d,

" Proposals for Btallfinery."

Class No. 1. iViesr. '

Item ,
1. 5 reams blue demy, cut to site, and ruled to

Garden pattern, red and feint, per ream.- -

2.S reams white laid cap, heavy, ruled to stop
pattern; per ream v

3. 8 reams blue laid capj'ruled to stop pattern,
per ream.v

vt, 6 reams English blue laid cap, ruled to stop
pattern, per" ream. . i

5. 30 reams folio-pos- t, heavy, satin or plain-fin- -

ished, ruled and trimmed per1 ream
6. 10 reams folio-pas- t, light, plain, unruled, lor

official seal, per ream.
7. 397 reams cap, white or blue, rqled wide,

medium, or close, and trimmed, per ream.
8. 50 reams cap, white or blue, ruled, extra su

perfine, per ream.
9. 40 reams consular cap, white or blue, trimmed

and ruled, per ream.
10. 10 reams consular cap, white, double thick,

fl
superfine, per ream. , ,

.11 10 reams, legal cap, white or blue, trimmed

,0 , and ruled, per ream. e
12. 690 reams( quarto-pos- t, white or bine, ruled

'various widths, per ream. j
13. 80 reams quarto-pos- t, extra superfine, thick,

cream laid, ruled, per ream.
J4. 25 reams, white vellum note paper, highly

glazed, bard calendered, lised and gilt, per
team,

15. 15 yearns commercial
"

note paper, lined, per
ream.

18. 10 reams buff note paper, lined, per ream.
17. 16 reams flat cap1, white or blue, unruled,'per

ream.
18. 75 reams envelope, yellow or buff, royal, per

ream.
19. 170 reams large brown envelope, per ream.
20. 35 reams pink blotting, per ream.
21. 40 dozen sheets patent blotting, per dozen

sheets.
22. 12 sheets drawing paper, antiquarian,1' per

sheet.
23. 12 sheets drawlog paper, double elephant,

per sheet.
24. 25 sheets drawlog paper, elephant, per sheet.
26. 75 sheets drawing paper, royal, per sheet.
26. 200 sheets tracing paper, French, Urge size,

", per sheet
27. 3C0 yards tracing cambric, per yard.
28. 5,100 binders' boards, 64 by 10 inches,

perO.
29. 25 reams cloth-line- d psper, royal, per ream.
30. 12 dozen press copy books, not exceeding 600

pages, per dozen.
31. 4 dozen press copy books, over 600 and not

exceeding 750 pages, per dozen.
Class No. 1 Continued Envtlopei,

1. 6,000 mnsUn-llne- printed to order, 6 by 3
inches, per M. '

2. 1,000 mnslln-line- printed to order, 8 to 9
by 3J to 4 Inches, per M.

3. 600 muslin lined, printed to order, 9 to 11
by 6 to 6J inches, per M.

'4. 490,000 adhesive envelopes, white, yellow, or
buff, heavy, 6 to 9 by 3 to'4 Inches,
I rioted to order, per M. 1

6. 6,000 adhesive envelopes, white, heavy, 9
to 11 by 5 to 6 inches, printed to order,

,. per M.T

6. 36,000 adhesive envelopes, white or yellow,
heavy, letter, 6 by 3 Inches, printed to
order, per M.

7. 6,000 adhesive envelopes, card, per M.
8. 8,000 adhesive envelopes, note, per M.
Intermediate sizes ordered not to be charged

higher than bid for size next larger.

Class No. 2. Pent,
1. 100 dozen cards Perry's pens, and of other

manufacture, assorted, per dozen cards.
2. 1,000 gross Perry's, GUlou's, or other good

metallic pens, per gro is.
3. 6 000 quills, No. 80, per M.
4. 12 dozen gold pens, silver esses, and pencils,

best quality, per.dozen.
6. 10 dozen gold pens, barrel or other, without

cases, best quality per dozen.
6. 100 gross Pratt's or Arnold's

penS, per dozen.
Class No. 2 Continued. Pencils.

1. 14 dozen ivory or gutta perch a d

pencils, large or small, with leads, per
dozen.

2. 425 dozen Faber's,or other good, No. 1 to 4,
or graduated, per dozen.

3, 25 cases Fiber's, 4c , polygrades, graduated,
per osbs.

4, 62 dozen Faber's, 4c , red and blue pencils!
per dozen.

6. 44 gross leads, best quality, assorted, per
gross.

Class No. 2 Continued. Ink, Inhitundi, Wafert,
and Vax.

1. 4 dozen Draper's, or any other patent, large
or small, inkstands, per dozen.

2. 5 dozen oral glass inkstands, with glass stop
per, per dozen.

3. 8 dozen cast-Iro- n doqblo or single inkstands,
per dozen.

4. 6 dozen French pump Inkstands, per dozen.
5. 160 dozen Maynard & Noyes's Ink, or Bryan

ft Wilcox's ink, quarts, per dozen.
6. 80 dozen Maynard & Noyes's Ink, or Bryan

k Wilcox's Ink, pints, per dozen.
7. 25 dozen Bryan & Wilcox's writing fluid,

quarts, per dozen.
8. 25 dozen copying Ink, quarts, Arnold's, or

any other manufacture, per dozen.
9. 25 dozen Walkden's extra English Ink, quarts,

per dozen. -- j.10, i dozen best blue Ink, quarts, per dosen.

Ilam
11,30 dozen bestFrench carmine ink, craneefper

dozen.
12. 10 dozen Davlet's" carmine ink, ounce, No. 1,

per dozen. ' ' '
13. 105 M seal wafers, bst quality, red, Ha. 3,

far office seil, per M. " "" " ''"''' ,'
14. 10 pounds best red wafers, commob'Slse, per

pound.
16. 200poundi besf extra super scarlet sealing

wa'-- , per pound. -

Class Nd. 2 Continued Cutler) and MUcttta- -'

nnw Artktfi. a
1, 26dotenftogeri'sor other koJvei,four

f
blades,

buck Or pearl handles, per dosen'.',, (.
'
,

2. 16 aoteq'Rogers's' Ivory-hand- le erasers, per
a 1 ddzczr" " v u '"

8. 10 dozen Rogers's sprtng'ftuers? ivoryor1
ebony handles, per dozen.)

4. 1 dexen tvorywafer Stamps, per dozen.
5'.' "4 dozen office shears, extra, "per! dosen.' '
6. 4 dSn'riffiw scissors; per aoien.'''
7M00 dozen silk last?, in hankspet1 dosen?
S.'OOO doten red tape, assorted, per dozen.'
9J6 doten caper weights, assorted,' per dozen,

10ji30 pounds" on prepared' India-- ) robber, 'per,
pound. ' ji 41)

11. 10 dozen Green's Ink eraser and paper clean-
er, per dozeUf ,"'", ,

lire bounds'prepared India" rubber, per pound.
13. 100 quarts best black ssnd.'pcr'b.narf '
14. 20 pounds pounceper pound.
15. 1 dozen, best Chinese India ink, per dosen.
16. 2 dozen 'cemei'i nalr pencils, assorted, per

IT. 4'a6zen'table pencils; pePdo'xeh. " "
18. '4 dozen 'Windsor Newton's best EnftllSh'

wate eOlorS. per dttoeft. em 1 J
19. 300 pounds linen twine, per pound
20. 100 pounds best cotton twine per ponnd.,,
21. 12 dozen 'mahogany rulers, round or flat, 30

Inehes long, per dozen. ' " "

22. 6 dozen India rubber rulers, round or flat
" ' Goodyeat's patent, per "dozen? ""

23. 6 dozen llgnumvltas' rulers, round or flat, 30
Inches long, per dozen.'-- ? ''

24. 20 ponnds best quality sponge, per pound."1
2540 pounds gab arable, per pound; i
26. 10 dozen mucilage, large-sl- se glass Jars, with

' V VKUVU MM UBHUHU M'F", P -- '
27. 10 dozen mucilage, in earthen or glass jars,

pints, without brush or tops, per dosen.
28. 120 dozen penholders, assorted, per dozen.
29. 6j dozen iwofer stands or boxes, cocoa, per

dosen. , j
30. 0 dozen sand boxes, per dozen. ,

31. 12 dozen strong .ivory folders, per
dozen. n .m v o

32; 0 dozen earthen or( glass sponge .cups, per
ddozen. , ",

, Class No.
1. 1,000 sheets of parchment best quality', 15

by 20 inches, per sheet.
2. 3,000 sheets of parchment, best quality, 16

' by 22 inches, per sheet,
3. 100 sheets of parchment, best quality, 28 by
, 32 Inches, persheef, . -

4. 200,066"sheets parchment paper, best ineUty,
10 by 16 Inches, per sheet.

6. 10,000 sheets parchment paper, best quality,
IS by 26 Inches, por sheet,'

' form or OUAHANTM.
certify that ha proper

r

furnishing stationery for the Department of the
Interior during I the year elding June30, 1862,
should bid lie accepted.

may ,29 w4w Intelligence and Star

a UNITED STATES PATENT"OPPIOE.J
WASHtWTOjrfJimeS, 1861.

ON the petition of Richard F.'Loper, of Phil-
adelphia, Pennsylvania praying for the ex-

tension of a'patent granted to him on the13lh
of November, 1847,for aa Improvement in - ship
building," for iseven years from the expiration
of said patept, which take place on the 13th
day of November, I86l.11

It Is ordered.ltbat tbe said petition be beard
at the Patent Office on Monday, the 28th day of
October next, at 12 o'clock M. ; and all persons
are notified to appear and show cause, if any
they bare, wbynsaid petition ought not to pe
granted, ,

Parsons opposing the eitenslon are required to
file In tbe Patent Office their objections, special-
ly set forth In writing,' at loasf't wen ty days be-

fore the day of hearing ; all testimony1 filed by,
either party, to be used at the said hearing, must
be taken and transmitted fb accordance with tho
rules of tbe office,'' which will be furnished on
application.

The testimony In the case will be closed on the
14th of October nextj deposltions'and otberpa-per- s

relied upon as leatlmoiy must be filed in
the office on or before, the morning of that day ;

the arguments, if any, within ten days thereafter,
Ordered, also, that this notice be published in

tbe Republican, of Washington, D. 0., aud North
American, of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, once a
week for three successive weeks ; the first of said
publications to be at least sixty days previous to
the day of hearing.

D.HOLLOWAT,
June lawJw Com'mitritner 0 Patent.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL NOTICE.
Uttht Cttiitnt ttf Wathmyton: u

1 m less, I vi. rKaLiKtl Has
U arrived iu Wash?8J .niton, and opened anup office, No. 444 fclghtb

1111 1 m Bircoc, near renusyi- -

vanla avenue, where be will devote
to the practice of Medicine and Surgery in all
their branches. He will treat all diseases of the
Eye and Ear, embracing operations on tussame.
as strabismus, (cross eyes,) cataracts, aud all
deformit'es of ihe eyelids, ate. Al those who
are Bfllictedy Itb ,he following diseases can

his'servlces, and surgical aid rendered In
all cases requiring medical and surgical treat,
ment, such as the Throat, Lungs, Heart, Liver
Complaint, Hair Lip, Diseases of the Bones and
Joints: "also, Cancers, Tumors, Hernia or Rup-
ture, Old Sores, King's Evil. Fistula In Ano,
Club Feet, and all diseases of the Urinary or
Generative Organs of the Male, successfully treat-

ed.
Dr. Fesler will also treat Female complaints,

such as Uterine Prolapsus, Ulceration of the
Mouth of the Womb, Polypus, Whites or Fluor
Albus, Irregular or Absent Menstruation. His
intercourse with the most eminent Physicians
aod Surgeons of Philadelphia, New York, St.
Louis, Louisville, aud Cincinnati, and other East-

ern and Southern cities, enables him to keep
thoroughly posted In all the Improvements, In
Medicine and Surgery, thus enabling bis patients
to realize all the benefits received frorq our best
writers', June 11 ly

rpiiE Central Shoe Store of Henry Janney, No
X 348 Pennsylvania avenue, Is now supplied
with the most elegant and extensive stock ot
Ladles', Gentlemen's, Misses, Boys, and Children's
Boots and Shoes ever offered In tkls city.

The subscriber has a, number of experienced
workmen, and solicits orders m his line. All
work warranted good, and guarantied to suit,

HENRT JANNEY,
348 Penn. avenue, between Browns'

may 22 Hotel and Seventh street.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

WE have received within the last day or two
a large assortment of BOYS' SPRING

CLOTHING, embracing all styles of d,

medium, and fine qualities, which we are selling
at very low prices lor cash.

WALL, STEPHENS, CO.,
322 Penn. avenue, between Ninth

may 23 and Tenth streets

DR. RICHAKDS'S OFFICK
I31OW"aT

No. 280 J' .lrel,hctvHn lth and lUh.
June 7 odlw

GAS FIXTURES.

WE have In storo'And are "dally receiving,
GAS FIXTURES of entirely MW patterns

aod designs and finish, superior In style to any-

thing heretofore offered.in.thls market. We, In-

vite, citizens generally to call, and examine our
stock, of Uas and Water Flxtues, feeling confi-

dent that we have the stock ,ln
Washington. ,. .., ,

jA.lI work ,lo the above line Intrusted to our
care will be'prompliy attended to."

, MYBRS TMcGHAN,

tnarm6m J 376 D street.

THE.OELEBRATED ARABIAN STALLION,-,- !

v "THE DST OFALOlSJiS,'
the loiprovsment.pf stock, will stand theiOR seasoncommenclng the 1st day of,

April, and ending on the 1st day of July, at the
following places, rAt the subscriber's stables, In.
Georgetown', on Mondsjs, Wednesdays, and Fri-

days, aid etMc.Chlilcy's Store. on Srenth-,ltree- t

road, on Tuesdays and Saturdays. ,
J"dr further

particulars, see handbills.
' " HIRAaf: WRiaHlyPropflefor','

Apr 2 ' .T'V".'" Ocofgetown,'D. O." '
t.1 it ;r 11 .ii ,1 in,.

j, ' TEETH. wo t!" '
M.D.the Inventor and patenteeMLOOMIS, Plate Teeth, attends

at his office in this cltr. ' s
Many persons can wear these teeth who can- -'

not wear others, and no person can wear others
who cannot wear these, v " -

'Persons calling at mr office can be aocommo
dated with any style and price of Teeth they zoayi
desire; battatnosewiioare parrcuiar, anawun
the purest,cl'anest, strongest, and most perfect
denture that art sen produce, the Mineral Plate
will be mpre(faly.warranted. , o-

Rooms Wthlslty No. 338 Paia venue, be-

tween Ninth and Tenth streets. Also, 907 Arch
jtttVPhliadelpbtf. II di mariKUiljl 1

TUXXASOEST OOAOE FA0TOEY
IN WASffZNOTON.

SIXTY OARRIAGES NOW ON HAND,
- v' I Jllj - j tut

in want of i BuggyRockawey, orTHOSE tt any description, Should not fall
to sell And examine my assortment) before!

Mv.vetlcles are all made of tho best
materials, In (he latest styles, and bythe;best
woramen mis country jean prouif?, uu ii)

ll IIimh m mm Inw .!,. lt n ln.fll-tn.- -

quality can be purchased for in any of tho North
ern ernes, ,,,,, i r

t VEHICLES OF. EVERY DESCRIPTION
TMade to order at the shortest notice,

WAnd' Warranted to Owe SaiUtfaetmt."K
Repairing promptly attended to, ,,

QEOItGE R. HALL,
Southwest corner of Pa.,avenne

apt, 0 ly a ,and Thirteen-and-a-ha- lf street

NEW
FRANCIS .WILLNEB,',

UPHOLST'E'REl, '
' " Importer and knlir In "

Fronchi'EngUihraiid1 Ameri6an Paper-MHaaginj- ff

adiWiadow Shades,
No.GSew York'av., bet. 10th and 11th sis.,

". iusfl VAsaJNGTONcrry.!

Jt All work personally attanded to and satisfac-
torily guarantied mb 18 6mu

5JTOP 'AT TOE right place, Sho" bny'your
'Ocioihlog Furnishing (Jcoda, Hats, and Caps,
at No.'KO Seventh street, Opposite the Post
Office, ib l 'M2B 6m

j .Proposals for Stationery. 1

War Dipabiuznt, June 11, 1561.

PROPOSALS wUl do received at this
12 o'clock H., on Saturday, the

29th day of June, instant, for supplying the sta-
tionery described in tbe subjoined schedule, du-
ring the fiscal year commencing on the 1st day
of July, next '

Tbe stationery mntt be of the best quality.
Samples must accompany the bids.
The successful bidder will be required to give

bond, with approved securities, for tbe faithful'
fulfilment ef his contract; and the Department
will reserve the right to order tho articles at such
times 'aid In setb quantities as It may deem
proper, as well as to increase or diminish the
quantities below stated.

Paier hade 0 linen stock. ,
3b rsaros dispatch cap, ruled to pattern, weigh-

ing 18 lbs. per ream.
'20 reams foolscap) ruled or plain, weighing 14

lbs. per ream.
200 reams quarto post, ruled or plain, weighing

10 lbs, per ream.
50 reams note paper, ruled or plain, per ream.
10 reams copying paper, per ream.
6 reams blotting paper, per ream.
150 dosen blotting boards, per dosen.
10 reams envelope paper, buff or yellow, royal,

iperream.l
10 reams Manilla wrapping paper, super-roya- l,

per ream,
60,opo envelopes, official sizes, extra heavy, per

1,000. . ,, ,
40,000 envelopes, letter sizes, extra heavy, per

1,000,
150 gross metallic pens, per gross.
2 000 quills, No. 80, per 1,01)0, ,
60'dozen Faber's black lead pencils, per dozen.
2 dozen Faber's blue and carmine, pencils, pet

dozen. '

50 dozea penholders, per1 dozer).
2 dosen ifory folders, plain, per dozen.
4 dosen erasers, ivory bandies, per dozen.
10 dozen knives, Rodgers and Sons', per

dozen.
2 dozen office scissors, Rodgers and Sons', par

dosen.
20 dozen Maynard & Noyes's, or other black Ink,

In quarts, per dozen'.
20 dczea French carmine Inkin ounce vials, per

dozen.
4 dozen Inkstands, Draper';, Whitney's, or equal,

per dozen.
25 poands sealing wax, scarlet, per pound.
10 pounds India rubber, prepared, in pieces, per

pound, , ,
,20 dozen silk taste or braid, assorted, per dozen.
69 dozen red tape, In pieces, assorUd sizes, per

dosen.
,10 dozen rid, tape, In rolls, assorted sizes, per

dozen.I
20 pounds linen twine, per pound.
6 dozen large jars mucilage, per dozen.

June 13, 18,26, 29

Kuapsaoks, &o,, for Marine Corps.
Qoabtesuastzb's Omci,

United Statei Marine Corpt,
, "Washington, June 6, 1861.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bo received at this
3 o'clock P. M.,of Friday, the 2 1st

day of Juae Instant, for supplying to tho United
States Marine Corps, within twenty days from
the time of entering Into contract, 1,000 Knap-
sacks, 1,000 Oanteeos, 1,000 Haversacks.

The above articles to conform fn every respect
with samples to be seen at this office, tbe office
of the Assistant Quartermaster Marine Corps,
1230 Spruce street, Philadelphia, the Marine
Barracks, Brooklyn, New York, and the Marine
Barra-k- Cbarlestown, Massachusetts, to be de-

livered, free 6f 'expense to the United States, at
the Marine Clothing Store, 1220 Spruce street,
Philadelphia, and surject to the Inspection and
approval of tbe Assistant Quartermaster.

To be endorsed, "Proposals for Knapsacks,
ice.," and addressed to th undersigned.

Wt B SLACK,
June 7 4t Major and Quartermaster.
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Weakness or Debility, Flatulency and ifausea,, (

t loss of Appetite, Nervousness. Liver Cam- - ,
, plaints, Bilious Fevers, and ell Disease

of the Stomach, liver,' and Bowels. '

AA'i PRinumva ton ikvkr, and Aoija,

t ThtSt Bimw ARE WOT CDUAliiO.

W: I." stlT. OaXCLir, ProyrUton, Bottoa.

THE OBJECT of all medicine u either to pre?
rent disease, or to assist Nature in restoring the
various organs of the body to a healthful action,
and that 'medicine ls'certatnly'the!best which
will perform those offices thoroughly, yet mildly,
and without endangering the vital forces of the)

system, by .whose normal condition alpoe tjealth
and strength can be preserved. Moslof the Bit-

ters that have heretofore been brought Intoipoe
nlar favor, bare only served the purpose of

the organsvlnto
condition resembling healthful action, without

anyjsnsdul effect, and generally Allowed by a
return of the disease, or a prostration of nervous
energy'imore disastrous than though Nature bad
been left to take Its own course. ..

' Dr. Greeley's Bitters are a preparation of the
nutritive properties of tne grain of, the fields in
combination with the active principle of many
simple alteratives and bitter tonics, and It, Is a
pleasure to the proprietors to state that, its use-
fulness Is being generally acknowledged by the
largely-Increasi- consumption In those sections
where it is best known, and by the testimony of
puny eminent physicians, who bare not only
made, trial of it, but continually prescribe the
Bitters' in those cases for which it is reooa-mende- d.

t t, u 1

AGED PEOPLE, AND ALL WEAKLY PER.
' t' sons,' r. 1

.Consumptive patients, and others, whise
become impaired by time, or en-

feebled ,by disease, and In whom the process of
digestion does not replace the tat and tissues of
tho body as fast as they waste, will find these
Bitters' at once nourishing and strengthening,
and happily adapted for their use. Tbe greit
advantage the Bitten possess over ordinary'
stimulants usually prescribed la treating" Yung
complaints and kindred diseases, Is tho fact that
they combine many safe and certain healing
properties in connection with the best known
stimulant.

DELICATE LADIES
Will derive great benefit from It No unpleasant
effect will ever result from taking the Bitters, If
the directions are followed. For thpse who suf-
fer from nervous debility, languor, want of rest,

' exhaustion, and In all oases of weakness, the
Bitters are not equalled. )

As an agreeable stomachic, It Is mneh ad-

mired j It sharpens the appetltebrtghtena the
inlelloot, and infuses new life and vigor. No one
who uses these Bitters can be subject to an at-
tack of FEYER and AGUE, or DIARRHfEA.

Of all tbe ills that afflict men and women, few
are so agonizing as Dyspepsia. It Is a sort of
combination of many diseases. Thanks to science
aud Da. Gbzslkt, a specfie has now beea, ob-
tained. Gbiilit's Boobbox Bursas take straight
bold of the disease, and begin a cure. ' Thou- - .
sands of cases of cures of Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, and Fever and Ague, even of
the most desperate klud, are In the possession of
tho proprietors.

Not a few people, everywhere, complain of
Weakness or Debility. This Is the gentle hint
of nature for a little help In the way of lnvigora-tto-n.

Tbe hint should not bo neglected. ' A
stitch in time saves nine." Get a supply of Gxet-lbt- 's

Bodbboh BiTTus,take them regularly, aod
our word for it you will feol better, lire longer, be
stronger, and think and act with very much more
satisfaction. The Bitters are a tonic, and of a
nature never belore attained in any medicine. It
will make the weak strong, tbe desponding hope-
ful, tbe sick well. For any complaint of the
Stomach, Liver, or Bowels, there Is nothing com-
parable 'with this medicine.

In America, the Liver Is the best abused of all
the organs In the body. It Is mode the saddle
of all other organs. As a consequence, it Is often
out of order, aud not unfrequently nearly Inopera-
tive. This need not be ; on the contrary, it is quite
unnecessary, A little common sense, and a suf-
ficiency of Gszslit's Boobbov Birr ibs, will keep
the Liver right, and make man a man, 'and wo-
man, now miserable, quite happy. The Bitters
regulate and strengthen the Liver, no less than
purify it.

The increase of Nervous Disorders, at the pres-
ent day, is one of the most alarming indications
of the age, or rather, would be, were It not that
a most admirable cure had been found. There
Is not a phase of Nervous disease, whatever, it
may be, that these Bitters will not act upon
favorably, and In tho most efficient manner. All
who are unfortunately afflicted with complaints
of this nature, or with Indigestion, or any dis-
eases of the Stomach, should not fail to moke nee
01 Qrezlit's Boubdox Bittsbs.

Chills and Fever. In many portions of the
Unitod States this terrible disease seizes Its vic-
tims a; naturally aa water seeks its leveL The
svetem in a particular condition Invites It. Tho
right medicine to prevent and cure this malady,
we unhesitatingly say, is Gbkliy's Bopbboji
Bittsbs. 'It breaks up the fever, drives It from
the systemtand will keep it at bay, if taken in
accordance with directions on the bottle. The
Bitters purify and enrich the blood, and this In
return strengthens tbe constitution. As an agree-
able tonic, these Bitters have no equal.

Greeley's Bourbon Bitters are meeting a sale
unparalleled In tbe history of popular medicines.
In all diseases of tho Stomach and Bowels they
are a sovereign cure. The worst cases of Dys-
pepsia and Indigestion yield to the remarkable
potency of the Bitters, which Is as agreeable to
the taste as It is speedy and unfailing in Its good
effects.

For sale by Druggists and Grocers, everywhere.
W. F. A A. W. ORKELEY, Proprietors, Boston.
Mass. And Sold by D. B. OLABK, S. B. WAITS.
J. B. WILSON, Washington, D. C and PEEL
BIC iTiltS, Alexandria, Ta. tshlO


